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SENOR SAGASTA IS DEFIANT
Prominent American Capitalists
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Develop
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T1SI.V.I,

Mines.

SUCCESSOR.

Ref irra Cenferen.ee.

SHAFT.
Nbw Youk, Dooember 27. eadquarters DEATH IN A
for the great reform oonfer.
enoe, wbich Opens in this ciiy during
the second week in January were
Pennsylvania Miners Meet
christened to.daj at the Hotel Manhat
Horrible Death . While on
tan. The object of opening bead
Is
to
receive
date
at
this
:
early
quarters
Duty,
reports from the raiious societies mat
have so far elected delegates to awake
renewed interest in the proposed gatb A BLIZZARD
IN
KANSAS.
ering and to make ample arrangements
for tbe entertainment of tbe delegates.
The purpose of the oonferenoe is to A ltig Fire in the Coliseum in
bring together men with praotioal
Chicago Bet by a
Ideas from all the large cities and es
;
Pet Dog- pecially from states where substantial
progress bas been made in oaucus
reform. Tbe call for tbe oonferenoe GEORGE MEMORIAL FUND.
has been signed by several hundred
men ot national reputation, republl
oans, democrats and pepansts, ana an
Wilkes Bab.ru, Pa,, December 27.
of whom are expected to take; part in
and Thomas Kennedy
JoboAgnew
the proceedings.
met a horrible death at the Allen
' Jully Tine Assured.
shaft, this morning. Tbey were tent
London, England, December 27.
down to out ioe which bad prevented
With the intervening of a Sabbath to tbe bucket
moving smoothly. Start
repair the digestions temporarily af ing at tbe top, they cut tbe ice until
fected by roast beef, plum pudding and tbe bucket descended a couple of
tbe oiber accessories of an English bandred feet. Here the car stuck
man's Christmas tide fare, the whole The men could not signal the engineer
into the mirth and tbe rope continued to coil on tbe
country plunges
and excitement of tbe great annual bonnet of tbe carriage until tbe weight
holiday par excellence, boxing day. of it forced tbe car past theme
The weather is clear and the atmos tion. Ii descended swiftly until tbe
phere cold and crisp, and as similar rope caught, when tbe snapper an
meteorological reports are coming in tbe carriage dropped tM feet to the
Jiotb'men were dashed to
from tbe provinces it is apparent that bottom,
have appropriately pieoes and the bucket demolished
the weather-maker- s
contributed to one of the 1 jlliest Christ. me men were warned to start cutting
s
that England bas enjoyed for the ice "from tbe bottom, but- dtd not
need.
many years.

Buffalo,

Determined ts Die. '
N. Y , D jcember

First National Ban

San Miguel National Banki

37.

Crazed by tbe recent death of his wif?,
and frenzied by long pondering over
re'ilous. ut jiicts, Carl Steinhauser,
after kneeling In prayer on the bank of
the Erie canal,' yesterday afternoon,
threw a' prayer book high in" tbe air,
crying, "Heaven's gates," plunged
strnigbt for the hole, and disappeared
beneath tbe dark waters. A momr-o- t
later ,he came to the surface. By.
standers rushed to the soene, shoving
poles ana Doaras wiinin ms reacn, ou
he resolutely pushed them away,
pulled himself beneath the icy
surface and drowned, despite the efforts
of the horrified on.lookers.
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Paid the Debt

of Nature.

is., December 27
Mrs. Mary Barnett, connected by mar
riage with tbe family jfj.'s;"f,ideot Mc.
Kmlcy, is dead, agei; v)iy cine years.

Milwaukee,

W

THE,

Henry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres

LAS VEGAS
bAVINUb BANK.

BROWNE &
MANZANARES'

D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

"

Paid up capital, $30,000.

'

Columbus, Ohio, December S7.
AW Pave your earningB by dcrrritirg tlicm in l:e T.s VrGAB Pavikgs Bank, where
For the next three weeks, and maybe
they will bniig ycu an iiiccrue. "Kveiy dollar raved is two dollars made."
No derosllB received of less Ibnn SI.
more, the capital ol Buckeyedom, will
Intere.t paid on all deposits ol '$6 and over.
f?:
,
stotm-oente- r
of
the
be
the
.
Tom BowenVi on Suicides.
political
United-.- , States,
"
and toward It will be
Denvkr, December 27 A Helena, A. A. WI3B, Notary Public,
1 C. HOG BE IT.
Established 188L
directed the eyes of people of all po
Montana, special says that Louis
Bo wen, son cfr'sr. Senator Tom Bjwen,
litical parties interested in one of the
of Co orado,? taitted suicide by tak.
greatest battles for a United States
,,w as for along time
ing poison
enatorship that . Ohio has erer , ex
tbe minipgditor of Ilussell Harrison's-papethe
legislature
Sixth tnd Douglas Aves., East Lbs Vegas, N. M.
perieooed. Although
in Helena.
does not meet until a week from
and
Improved
Unimproved I.ards end City Property for sale. Investments made ard
J
Drsggtng Alon(.
and the balloting, under the law, can
atleudort to for
Titles examined Rents collected and Taxes paid.
27
December
Illinois,
Chicago,
not commence unlit another week from
Taking testimony in tbe Luetgert trial
that date, vet nearly every member of
was resumed this morning. The entire
both branches of the legislature is a!
day will probably bo devoted to eviready on the ground,' together with two
dence regarding tbe rings..
or three good-sizereeimeats 01 oust
East Las Vegasand
ling politicians. Of these a good ma
A Moraine Fire. '
New Mexico
of
the
are
Socorro,
adherents
the
poiition
jjrity
CiiAnxHSTON, W. Va December 27.
prodiay from Cleveland, tbo king of
Tbo lurge wholesale grocery house
commerce wbo last year astonished
Tke Qeorse Pund.
bl. JACOBS, Prop.
Sails for Hawaii.
both bis own party and its opponents
of Lewis Hubbard & Co , was destroyed
Nbw York, December 27. Major by lire, this morning. Lisa, $120,00.
San Drancisco, Cat., December 27.
by proving himself one of the most
astute and successful oampaign man
American or European
Ensign 1J. E Smith, whose name Strong chairman of the Henry Gaorge '
An Important Telegram.
Beers that American politics has ever
headed a number of naval 'memorial f und for tbe benefit of the .
recently
1).
27.
December
Plan.
known. It islbesame irony of late
Washington,
C,
widow, reports that about $14,000
"
the world assignments issued by the navy depart
tat many great public atmen,
GBge left Washington for
Lais Vegas, N. M
Secretary
been
He
bare
subscribed.
calls at New York, this
some period ment at Washington, sails on the
over have experienced
morning, to attend
or other of their careers that "Australia"
for Hawaii tention to tbe sacrifice of wealth mad
dinner there,
,. who where be will
Mark
Hanna,
places
for duty to the by Mr. George in order to benefit; his
report
Recent Property Transfers.
,
Is popularly designated as the "man United States
now sta feilow.men, and appeals for furl he
material recognition.
The following
Felix Martinez and wife to Rebecca
wbo made a president," In a position tioned there, He is the
ofllaer
wagons,?
young
named
bave subscribed $1 000 Flint, consideration, fl; conveys lots 8, 7,
Where be has to mka the flbt of bis who
recently wadded the only daughter toward persons
fund:
block
life for so honor of minor importance of tbe late ex President
Sab.
Las
ine
XuiuL
East
Liw,
H,
Vegas.
Hayes at fre
.
Jose L. Lopez and wife to Albino B. Gal- 7V
than that for which he battled for mont, Ohio, tbe president and .Mrs. Johns m, Andrew Carnegie, Joseph
be
is
to
which
moreover
of
and
aod
YValfcor,
rulitar
conveys
consideration,
others, and
wife,
ifl;
l,H.
legon
Birmibg
the
McKinley being among
guests.
lands.
bestowed, not by the people of tbo Last month the young couple had tbe nam, j&ogiand.
Morris J. Crowley and wife to James
cation, but simply by those of bis own distinction of taking their first Thanks
The Collieum Fir.,
commonwealth. There is even more giving diuner of wedded life at the
t conveys lot 10.
Young, contldertlon,
in block It. East Las Vegos.
Chicago, Illinois, December 27.
irony in the fact that bis battle is not white house, where the bride had spent
so much against tremendous odds,' but
Jose Aogel Gallegos to Bell Ranch Land
A pet dog set the Coliseum on fire
many happy hours of obildbood.
& I. Co., consideration, f80; conreye in(imply for the bare handful of votes
a
"4
aanoer
an
La
in
Xiita,
ouna, says
. ceoessary to secure bis return to the
terest In Moutoya and Baca location grants.
The Hawaiian Treaty.
to
her
he
confessed
that
employe
senate lor the full period of eight.
Miguel TruJJlo and. wife to Bell Ranch
Washington, D. C, Deoember 27.
'
caused the explosion. The pet dog Laud and I. Co., consideration, $30; con
"
4
years.
of
tbo'
Hawaiian
Friends
annexation
Do Vou
wit-was
the burning oil, and vey a lands.
covered
The senator himself Is on the ground
tbo
of
oontinue
efforts
the
.Eu
the poor beast rushed around in terror,
using
and will probably remain here until
Albino Grlfgo Ferea and wife to Bell
the issue has been decided. He has ropean powers to cut up unina as. an and set fire to tbe drapery of the booth, Rancb Land and I, Co.,cens:deratiorj, $115 j
little to say for publication, however, argument in favor of the treaty. Sen. which started tbe fire
,
convoys lands.
by your friend until next Christmas ?
'
are as he stands as the choice of tbe ator White, one of the most active op.
Antonio Ma. Blea and wife to Bell Ranch
A Strons; Combination. .:
useful present
the
as
Buy
deolared by ponenrs of tbe treaty, however, is Dot
,
Co., consideration, $20; conveys li nds.
republicans of Obio,
Chicago, Duuember 27. LI Z. Lei
them in convention assembled .at dismayed.
He said :
Geo. P. Taber and wife to James II.
'The sugar
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Toledo, and that his' candidacy has trust would prefer to see annexation ter, will.be associated with Jobu W Ward, consideration, $1,100; conveys lots
Albuquerque, N. n,
"
been indorsed by all except four ooun. than have tbe present treaty abrogated. Mackay, Ogden Mills, the Duke of 8, 9, 10, block 13, L 3. and K. adddition.
N. M,
LAS
N,
VEGAS,
M,
Glorieta,
;
ties in tbe state. For his opponents be With Hawaii as an entering wedge, Teck and tbe Canadian Pacifii railroad
Guadalupe Jimenez and wife to , Beil
Pocket Knives Scroll Saws Aluminum Combs
hm nnr. a hnrH nmrfi. Thud rrrmhll Cuba might be annexed later. With
Ranch L. and I. Co., consideration, $'J0;
is
it
in
what
2S
be
company,
said,
will;
can eaucus will probably be held to. Hawaii and Cuba both In possession, the most
lands.
,
extensive effort that has vet conveys
Fire Sets
Shaving Brushes Carvers
waid tbe end of the weik. ,
the U. S. with this powerful corpora, been made to
J Imenez and wife to Bell Ranch
develop the gold mines L.Casimiro
I.
and
tion controlling tbe chief product of of the northwest
Cincinnati, Obio, Deoember 27
consideration,
Co.,
j; conveys
territory ot Canada
Riding Whips Razors Razor Hones Guns Pistols
'.. The presence of a
large number of both islands would wallow in wealih The
will soon be organized lands.
Maxwell
M.
company
N,
muob
has
caused
tbe
detrenves )n
Bernabel Apodaca to Bell Ranch L. and
Its present vastness would be insig- and work will commence in the
city
Manicure Shears Nut Crackers, and many other
I
spring
'
comment, and certain interested parties nificant by comparison."
Co., consideration, $25; conveys lands.
All Kinds of Railroad Timber
are having their notions watched
wife to Bill Ranch
n Editor.
ura
Gonzales
Veal
and
elsewhere.
.' ; -''Npia"
things to mention. Prices lower
Stcro'-servic- e
men have been dropping
and I. Co., consideration, $35; conveys '
Lliuuis, December 27. An
Opposed to Paxaon. ,
Joliet,
Come and convince yourself.
lands.
DICE
; in from Washington for st veral weeks.
D. C .Dauembea 27.
1M
attempt was made last night to assas:
Jose da la Cms Apodaca and wife to Bell
It is allied they were sent thereby It Washington,
is
stated this morning, thatorganized
inate Editor Geo. Erhardt, of the Ranch L and I. Co., consideration, $23;
i - Senator Hanna to. watch Senator For'
railroad men are bringing a pressure Sunday Star,
sooiety paper. II oonveys lanrts.
move. It, is In bear upon the president to prevent was? standing In the puliou station,
- ' be in the
Manuel Gonzales and Wife to Bell Ranch A.E.McKELLAR,D.D.S.
Bridge Street.
and I. Co., consideration, $75; conveys
known, too, that Hanna has a squad him fmm appointing Judge Paxson, of when a bullet crashed through th
'
window and nipped his ear.-Th- e
as. an ils, '
of secret.servioe men located in Columto
succeed
Morr
SHORT KOIlf
Judge
:
1
sailant is nnknown.
;
bus and other parts of tbe state. Pennsylvania,
Jte?'SS!!dSjpttgi
Henry L Waldo to Frank Cayot, consid
committee!
rison. on the inter-slat- e
$125: conveys lot H, block 5, L. H.
"
'
'
eration,
During Charles Kurtz' visit to McLean,
'
Flying High.,,
are
the
of
reeking
appointment
at Washington, tbe same department Tbey
Nkw York, December 27
Kid" and R'. addition.
seme good railroad man as a member.
was calied in to (.bartow him. "'
Mutual Building and Loan Association
of
is
Creedon, has to Rudolph Vollmer, consideration, $1,600;
They claim the commission
entirely McCoy, conqueror
New Youk, N Y , Deoember 27
of lawyers, willnever be issued challenge to Fiizsimmocs for c
' A
mveys ot 2, block 1, Margarito Romero
Washington special to the Mail and composed
'
what law Intenrie !, until fome one a finish fight for the middleweight addition.;
East Las Vegas, N. M.
.Express eaysj ''A private dispatch familiar with railroad
business is made championship of tbe world.- He has
was received hi re, to day, from Col
:
:.
a
a
:
a
member,,
,
backing for $10,000, and 'will post a . .If you are looking; for a nice and desirumbus, Ohio, staling that Charles h.
"...
7
.
,
able Christmas presmit for
AND
forfeit,-.- .
,. , ,
Kurtz, ex chairman of tbe Ohio state
or Husband, don't fonret to oall and look
' be a
No
Interference.
"would
Foreign
republican oorbmitiee,
Meerschaum
of
line
.
at
Well
is
Provided.
uay
Pipes,
elegant
KEVf YoHK, December 27.
The
Dentistry Practiced.
Nothing but
and Ciizaretta holder, ".Tobacco
candidate for the senate against Hanna,
Washington, D. C., December 27 Ciuar
rouche. Match Hafet or a hoi of Imported, Difficult Operations Solicited.
,mLJ"
The telegram stated that Kurtz claimed Journal
a Madrid des- prints
The pregidant has designated Lieut- Key Weat and DoineBtio Cigars at Macket's
thirteen votes. Two are republicans patch giving an Interview with Pre.
88' 7c
side
East
place.
enant Colonel Alfred Bates, pnyrn aster,
froQi Cleveland, 'one from Cincinnati,
mier
or the reoent note from as
the other ten are democrats." It the U.Sagasta
military attache lo tbe American
The "Princess will bold a "levee" at
so
wbich
S.
caused
government
ts announced here, to day, that John
will be as
as the
embassy at the court St. James, Eng. Winters drua Oitnpany's until Jsnuary Office
in
much
Snnor
bourse, 12 a. in., 1:30,4:30 p.m. driven snow, if you willspotless
feeling
Spain.
Segasta land. He is married, speaks French, 1st. rbe is onxioua to make tbs acquaintdo your
us
let
R. McLvan intends to go to Ohio to
nf
in
ance
asserts that the government will repeat and is a roan of
vory man, woman and child
one his influence with Ohio democrats
1
CE3&4 S2&k .
laundry1 work. If'ou do not notice a
independent means. L
Vegas. Her reception' is ' open and
in its answer tbat Spain oan admit no
..
marked improvement over the way
to all.
in favor of Kur z. ,
free
t Procuring the Reindeer.
foreign '"Interferences In its internal
your laundry has been done, we shall
'
:"
Notice of Stockholders' Meeting:.
,;
affairs,
.
Washington, Deoember 27; The
An Address by Gage.
.
be very inuch disappointed.
.
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
Shirt
N. M., December 11th, 1897.
Las
''
Vkoas.
"! "Wholesale and Retail
,
f
war department received a cablegram,
"
buttons
aud
delicate
articles
of
Is he, eby given that tbe reerular
Cleveland, O., Dio. 27 The Hoi.
Notice
'
RETAIL
DEALER
AND
WHOLKSALE
IS
i.
. Hanna Hal Enemies.
woman's wear are perfectly safe in
from Agent Ej dmann, at Nor. annual meeting of the stockholders of the
lenden and other principal hotels are
D. C December 27
MibuoI
Natinnal
bank
Las
ef
San
Washington,
-Vepos
our hands.
way, saving he is complying with tbe
with delegates to two Col.
b held at the "dice of tbe bank on
filling up y
CoDger, of Governor Bushnsll's cable order sent him last week and will
LasVezas Steam Laundry
Tuesday, January lltb, 1898, at 10 o'clock
national conventions of epparently di- staff, is still
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass. '.
firing hot shot at Senator rapidly cjllectirg reindeer for the
Fall
and
Winter.
T.
w5t
verse objects, but which nevertheless
Cashier.
Stylus.
D,
Hqskins,
Hanna, In a
They will
Bend two cent stamp for new edition of
ltter, printed Yukon relief expedjtion
FISH AND POULTRY fashion
One is tbe in the Post,
have much in common.
CERRILLOS IIA.RD AND SOFT COAI,.
book. Beautifully illustrated
he charges that aoon be ready for shipment,
m
of
Notice
Stockholders'
Meeting;.
week.
Contains a complete list of tbe
colors.
Every
American historical sooiety and tbe Hanna and Grosvenor, opposed For.
'
;
Nebraska Teachers,
Las Veoas, N. M , December 11th, 1397.
latost g'yles l ladles' dro. patterna
Onods Delivered Free In the City.
otter tne American eoosomio associa- ftker to the fight for governor In 188P,
r'jne No. 80.
Notice Is hereby given tbat tba regular
Address PniCBXY Asii Bitters Ca,
Lincoln, Nebraska, poomber 27
tion. Toe stssions ol the first named end that tho ohickenstjf 1889 are
nf
stnck'iolders
of
the
the
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.'
annuil meeting
-Uo.
. "U4ir,..-.i- j
St,
LjuIs,
d
annual convention Lis Vezi8 Hivlngs Bank will be held at
and those of comin; home to roost. Conger also The
commence
of th b ink mi Tuesday, January
;
tbe eoonomio association, on Wednes- says that the Dingiey bill bears more of the Nebraska teachers' association the
TREE DELIVERY
i r
te
r
e g1 gr.
s(r
i
Utb. 1S0. at 10 o'clock a. m.- tfcar tii W sV
ifcy w W W Ss
w W pk w ff hb f W Vtiy &f &
on the poor than On the rich.
bas brought to this city a great crowd
jr
w5t
D. T. Hoskins. Treauror.
day, when the two organizitions will
heavily
ofmeet together under one presiding
of Instructors of the young from prin.
ficer. The notable feature of the week
. .. Silver Market.
...
DDK
KET
cipals downyards, and... from every
will be an address on tbe ourreocy
Kevt YorfK, December 27. Silver county in tbe state. The opening ses- DUNCAN'-gSSSfof
the
Treasury
;
problem by Soc;3tary
sion takes plAce
C. E. EEOOM, Prop.
J
Lyman J. G go.
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.
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-
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Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Eain
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster,

;

man-of-w-
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,

GROSS,

.

Navajo blankets.

High explosives,
Wan f
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Be
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Skates

;

Lumber Co,, Catskill,

'
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;

than
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anti-Hanu-

DENTIST.
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'

Myer Friedman
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WHOLESALE GROCERS

t

.

'
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WOOL DEALRRS,

f-

to-d-

Your Christmas Linen

-

Las Vep:as, N.M.

,

:

81-t-

!i

;

-

;

j BUTCHERS

to-da-

;

HAEDWARE, XUMBlR

--

f

86-d-

n

y;

-

thirty-secon-

Game in Season.

o"

'

.

j

8ti-a-

.

Ohio Music Teachers.

"J

'

Delaware, Obio, Deoember

f

S

,

'i

27

With an oratioa by President J W.
Dishfordof the Ohio Wesleyan university, the annual conyention of the
Ohio mtisio teachers' aesociatiop, a
state event Xf considerable musioal
and cduoational importance, ..opens
here this evening. Several hundn d
promisors and teachers of muslo from
l the
principal cities of tbo state ar.
rived this morning and eftcrnoon to
take part in the proceedings, and there
Will be a number of noiSble piano,
organ and vi cal music recitals during
the three dys l tbe cocventijn,

the highest grade baking powder
known. Actual tests ehow It goes oae
third further than any other bread.

Tbe Royal ia

rtiVt

;

5

Brief Married Life.

Dixon, Ills., December ?7. Albert
L. Hatch and Miss Emma Hamsted
were married, Christmas rUy, aqd the
same night were asphyxiated by coal
Tbe bride was
gas, in their borne.
resuedated but the husband is dying,
Hanged for Atsault.

Curt Is Named.
JCftW YOEE, Decembt r k27

Horace
C. Bort, at prespnt the third
of tho Chlcaco
Northwest,
tin railroad, bas been nam-- d for the
presidency tt the Union Faclfio rail- -

Peculiar DeaUi.
ChaMaNOOQa, Tenn., Deoember 27.
Henry Cameron, son of a merohant,
while walking along tbo street in Spar,
ta, Tenn., his home, smoking his pip?,
suddenly slipped and fell on bis fuc.
was forced through, bis
The pips-stethroat. Ha died an hour later from the
:
injury.

Raleigh, N. C, December 27.
Tatton Perry, a negro, was banged in
Washington, Beaufort County,
for assaulting Annie Smith, white.
Four thousand people witnessed the
execution,
,

Ataolutciy Puro

iwval aki.

poworii co., r,itv von,

-

,

December

2930

Special engairern en t of the world famous
colored songsters
i

TUB ORIQINAL

IslMl'
III an evening of

anl

All kinds of fresh and salt meats
The juiciest
always on hand.
and fattest that can be obtained
Lr.rd and sausage,
(anywhere.

MEATS
To

SlndoBts
Plantation, Kjver

Cabin Bong

DELIVERED Q

any port of the eitv,

F, H. SCHULTZ
the

rn-w-

In the City.
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SPECIAL XMAS OFFER FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
o
(
of
all
Gifts
FLfiNNELS
Descriptions 0
display,
o
the
Dolls, Trains,
()
usual.
o
Horses,
Carts,
9c

ODR LINES OF LINENS

AND

..'v

.

18x32 all Linen Huck Towals,

Until

worth

city..
.

12

.

T

at

Guns, Safes,

.
17x39 unbleached German
Towels, striatly all Linen, worth 20a, at 15c

A large asi"Ttnient of pfliit'. ladies,'
The only colored ventriloquist In
'
31X44 extra fine bleached damask Towels
miwes', children's and youths' nhoes
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MIGUEL COOKTT.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
D.
October lOtb.
rrn
order. Fre.ent
V I Jhoiril mat purauaut
1897,

lo

Hun. U. U. Coors, chairman, Catariuo
55 It iinfro, Petronilo Lucaro ami dark.
aud

If'
?.
'
w-

apMloutej of previous session read
Bill of Agua Fura company approved
tor July to Beiitemher, IflCO.
Kilty aeveu dollars and twenty-twosnta abated to May Hay in presiuct 87,
ou acomiut ol erroneous aisesaineot (or the
o

H H year 18110.
Tlie

property formerly belonging to A.
i Talk aud aaasssed in bit name iu precinct
mmJ in on aaaesaniont of lsuu, vaa oraerea
Aegregated from laid asesismeut and
Charced to Mrs. Fanny Coleman.
-following bills were approred:
Patricio OoDialex, aala'y and stationary
for third quarter, $S250.U5.
Antonio Varela, salary probate judge,
$300.
Moulco Tafoya, school soperintendent,
$375.
H. G. Coors, county oommlsifoner, (200,

stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the
Miss Francis Lock ban, principal of
blood, cures pimples, blotches and bolls,
botand gives a good complexion. Every Pet-tetbe publlo school at Lis Cruoes, is
n
tle guaranteed. Sold at Murpby-Va- u
spending ber vacation in E! Paso.
6
Drug Co.
Rates to City of Mexico.
A Christmas pardon was granted
Ronnd trip rstes to City of Mexico from
Maraj'Uo Prleto, ot Bernalillo oonnty, Las
fUtUU. Uolne limits sixty days
serving a tbree-- y ear sentence for burg- with Vegas,
flual return limit of six months from
of
sale.
date
lary.
BATES TO PHOKNIX.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
Amador Ullbarrl, speolal police, 1155.
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
Bamon Komero, lail guard, (135.
Croara Balm) sufficient to demon-strat- a
Heveriauo Montoya, janitor two months, (Ely's the
great merits of the remedy.
$60.
ELY BROTHERS,
Malaqutas Baon, interpreter and fixing
56 Warren St., New Tork City.
' schedules $48.
Seventy dollars wera abated on the
Rev. JohnlUid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
asseaament of Carlos Gabaldon in the
assessment of 1SU7, in precinct 12 aa recommended Ely's Cream Balm to roe.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posidoubts assessment.
Adolpb Teltlebsum wai allowed to pay tive enre for catarrh if used aadireoted."
taxes on lot 14, block 9, T. Rnmrro ad- Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
dition for tbe years 1H0O to 1307 respective- Church, Helena, Mont
ly at a valuation of ib per eacb lor.
It was ordered to segregate lot 24, and
Ely's Cronm Balm is the acknowledged
one half of lot 2, block li "A,"
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
addition from tbe assessment of sor any injurious drug. Prise, ou oenea.
AdolpbTeitiebaum In tbs name of Fannie
Coleman and allow ber to pay tsxes at a
of Tres
valuation of $70 per ea"h lot for tbe years
Samuel L.
1891 to and includiug 1895 "d 1890 and
Pindrab, and Emma L. Seward and
.
1897 at $200.
Two hundred and ninety dollars and Edwin B. Sewavd, of Hopewell, have
forty cents abated on the taxes of tbe organized the Good Hops mercantile
Agua Pura company on an err neous oompany and filed articles ot incorpor
made ia tbe year 1892 lo ation in
asiessmeut
Secretary- Wallao' offioe at
precinct 20.
Santa Fo,
Noveusib 9th, A. D. 1897.
Board met purauaut to order.
Prtseut, Hon. H. O. Coors, chairman,
this to let yon know what I would
Catariuo Romero, Pttrouilo Lucero and notI write
do: 1 would not do without unamner
.
clerk.
Iain's Pain Balm in my bouse, if It coat
Minutes of previous session read and ap- $5 00 per bottle. It does
all you recom
proved.
meud It to do and more J. K. Wallace.
Two hundred dollars abate! on R9sess- Pain
Chamberlain's
Wallaceville, Ga.
ment of Viotorlano Esquibel In precinct Balm
is the best household liniment In the
68, on his return at lS'Jtf,
lame
for
Invaluable
and
rheumatism,
world,
In the matter of tbe application of Jose back,
sprains end biuiseB. Be read v for
Leon M r tin pis, Joss Domlugo Martinet emergencies
a
bottle at K. D
buying
by
and others of Li Lleniro. precinct o. 24. Goolall, Depot Drug store. praying that tbe road beretofore cnanuad
and discontinued bvtbia board on petition
otTomasO. Do Baca, from inside of his
Demetrio Paoheco died at his borne
fence to the outside of bis Once within tbe in Santa Fe, at the acre of f
rty.one
laud wbiob said road leads from La Lien-dr- e
to Canada Annllar, be opened again years and ona day. Ha leaves bis
ioslfle of said fence. Tbe petitions'
Jose mother and two brothers to mourn bis
L. Martinez, Josi Domingo Martinet: and
otber through their agent, llodriejo Oar. d.;atb.
eia, comes an'1 movent) dismiss said petiTo Cora Constipation Forever
tion and allow the board to stand and de
Take Caccniets Candy Cathartic lOo orSSe.
creed by tbla board outside said fenoe, and
C. C. C. fall to cure, drui'gpsu refund money
f
tbe board orders, adjudges aud decrees.
that :at4 petition is berany dismissed, and
tbe road to stand according to the decree
Taxpayers, Attention)
changing the same to tbe outside of said
Notice is hereby itiven to all taxpayers
fence.
in San Miguel countv N. M., that tbe tax
Atilano Bnca, justice of the peace, of roll
1807 have been placed iu
for the
precinct 9, presented bl, roignation as my hands foryear
collection, and that from this
such whicb was approved and flied.
on
I will receive tbe taxes due for
date
Bill nf J. H. Candlefor services a spe
said year.
cial officer, tiled and approved rortfJJ.
or tue
roe
mat
law
Follnwlug warrants were issued: Hala-qulx- s taxes leviedprovisos
during the current year are
Haverlano Montnya. janitor, $30 ;
iirat
on
or
tbe
before
due
and
day
payabln
Baca, 4(8; Thi Examiner, printing, or
ana an inoae delinquent
$21 ; Moni-c- o nn January, lews,
13; Petrouilo Luuero, mll-asto a Denaltv of 9a
are
suhieot
date
that
tafoya, school superintendent, $375,
"iiiea provision rill be str:ctly
per c
Board now ordered an adjournment la enforced
unless otherwise determined by
and until Monday, tbe 8cb of November. the honorable board of county commisApproved,
T. Labadiic,
sioners.
II. G. COOB8,
Attes,
2
Collector San Miguel Co.
Chairman
Patricio Gonzales,
Clerk.
News comes to the J?ew Mexican
Margarito Romero mads a plea lo be- from Bland that greater activity and
the
half of the but springs road, and urgod
more cheering conditions prevail in
great necessity of bridge on ssld road.
than ever
The board empowered tbe said M. Romero the Coohiti mining district
to furnish tbe necesry material and before in tbe five years' history of that
labor for tbe construction of said bridge phenomenal gold camp.
and to report to the board
Thxps in the Las Vegas gas and eoke
and Eczema.
company wero abated for the yenr 1892 In
Tetter,
precinct No. 26, . the si me beiug considered
Tha intense itchiner and smarting, inci
aa double
dent to t liese diseases, is instantly allayed
Board now adj turned to and until Monby applying Chamberlain's Eye and
day the 16tb of tbe present month.
v
fiiiin Ointment. Manv very bad cases
Approved,
have been rjermanentlr cured by it. It
II. G. COOR8,
Attest,
Chairman.
is equally efficient for itching piles and
Patricio Gonzalis,
Clerk.
a .favorite remedy for sre nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
November 15tb, 1897.
o cts. per dux.
P. urd met pursuant
to Older. Present, and chronic sore eyes.
H. U. Coors, chairman ; Catarino Komero,
Pr. fnfly's Condition Powders, aro
Petr nilo Luuero and clerk.
Miiiutoj of previous session were read just what a horse needs when in bad
and approved.
condition. Tonic, blood pnrifier and,
Foil, wine bills were approved:
They are not food bui
vermifuge.
licenses
oh
Adrlaldo Gonzales.commissiun
medicine and the best in use to pot r,
$4 C3.
horse in prime condition. Price j
M guel Sncomano, plastering in court
Lucaro, county

commissioner,

j
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Salt-ltheu-

' Tourist rates to Phoenix, Arizona, and
return from Las Yea an, $48. 50. Limits,
fifteen days, In eacb dirtction with final

limit ol six months.
tf

2--

J2.25.

In the matter of the settlement of taxes
of M. Wbiteinore, tbe board having found
out that bis taxes for whioh a suit wss
brought in the district court and judgement obtained asain't biro were piid in
full, previous to tbe filing of said suit as
shown by bis receipts.
ordered that the
The board hereby h
costs accrued in tbe snid suit, amounting
be
to $38.21,
paid by tbe county end the

lents per nacliae.

Rock Island Route Playing Cards.
Tbe slickest cards on the market ere the
"Hock Inland's." They are also the cheapest, and we will send you these excellent
standard gooda at the lotv rate i f nine
cents per pack if you order five or more

E.

"

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

Call on or write to

eTDrnas

Bold

ROTH,
East

Las Vegas,' N. M

Adlrm,

JLm.

in

LANDS.

rone

1738 it 1733

'!

St, Dfln?9r,

6

Sami

PATENTS:

s si

ii

mw

PEKSiQNS.

OaU.

CLAIMS.

Washington Law and Claims Co.
Booms 6 and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., ST. W.
WASHINGTON, D. O.
Will, on' very leasonable terms, prosecute
lanu ciuima, uutiuuiuk luiiiurni miiua anu
mines, applications for patents and pen- aiuiJB, anu an utiici viuiuib uuiuitj
the District of Columbia courts, the several
srovernnient departments, tbe courts ol'
claims, and the supreme court of the United States.
The company will also aid lawyers, at a
distance, in preparing their cases for the
supreme court of the United States, and
for a small consideration will furnish
information concerning mat
ters in Washington that they may desire
ro know. Send for circulars.
JOHN O. BliATKtl.. .1'rsjsWen.
rersuiis seeing this advertisement and
having business m that line, will find it to
their interest to communicate through this
'
paper.
(In writing mention this paper.)

"

,-

Extra Twinge.
When the weather gets cold and damp,
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expeot
an extmwtivlnge of tboir o'd complaint.
There Ts one way to prevent tbia, viz.: by
takina in advance a ebort course of Lalle-hand- 's
It en.Spkcipio for Rheumatism.
ters the blood and destroys the rheumatic
aoid in every part of the system. Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets Inflammation
and performs permanent cure. Got yonr
blood cleansed cf this acid poison in adJaniicr.
vance of tbe rough lgeather season, and
Manuel
issued:
were
warrants
Fallowing
Unaffected.
you will safely pass through
Bllva, janitor, in full payment, $38.
Lallkmand's
in
full
safe,
Specific is an anti-acipayScveriano Montoya, junltor,
$1.00 per
and
rellab'e.
Price,
thorough
ment. $00,
oourt
Murphey-Va- n
Pettoa
Sold
in
vial.
done
Drag
work
by
Pacomauo,
i!l?uei
Co.
bouso. $2.25.
Abatements made to Ramon Manzana-re- s
Mrs. Margaret Bradway, of Sheras follows:
For the year 1890, 5113.
man,
Wic, and ber daughter, Mrs. F
same
The
being VV.
For the year 1897, $30.
Arnold, and baby, arrived at
considered as ovemssessments.
Bill of Felix Martinet, public printer, apa Springer and will 'remain there until
70.
proved for $l,15o offices.
spring for tbo benefit of Mrs. Arnold's
$36.
StaHnnarv for
health.
to
board now ordered an or
adjournment
ov. mil.
and until Monday the 2Jnd
Approved,
Everybody Bays Bo.
H. G Cooas,
Attest:
Chairman
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tbe most wonPaoticio Uokzams,
derful medical discovery of tlio age, pleasClerk.
ant and refreshing to tno taste, act gently
and positively on kulneys, liver and bowels,
(Joins; Out of Business.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colda,
habitual t onstlpation
Wah Lung desires" to make known cure headache, fovcr,
Hlng
I
the and biliousness. PJeoso buy and try a box
A ii.. n.nnlo nf
ia Vpc.is f especially
Ml cent. Sold and
23,
C.
10,
C.
the
C.
of
from
hn
intnnda
retiring
i..i,.c that
Chinese and Japanese fanoy goods busi? guarantied to cure y all druggists.
ness. All bis stook of genuine cbinaware,
to., will be disposed of bs low actual coat.
Frank Irwin has on exhibition at
Those desiring to purchase holiday presents
will do well to call on Hinii Wab Lung. Kremis' drug store at Springer, tbe
Main
of
BtoDft building on the junction
a fine silrertip bear, which he
H. M. hide of
and Bridge streets, Bast Las V egas,
killed.
30 1 2 m
An

recently

,
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"W
Reduced rates to families and'riarti"!!!
.

of four or more. Cnrriace fare to
in every particular. Central location

trains. 2Cc.
mniiiit' men ana commercial travelers.
First-clas- s

W

urday morning at 10 o'clock.
ftiVHCU or OUR I.ADY of SOilRWB.

Rnd from all
for

X.HU, 1'rop.

New York

NE.WB.

aved my life. Twelve years ago I
had what doctors said wa3 second stage of Consumption. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and
I continued its use until I was cured."
Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec.

II.

JJIiAUVK!.'!.',

A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Hlneral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanser,
Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

--

'
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East Las Vegas, N.

JO CMUENTE.

National Bank.

IT HANK
SFBIrTQBB,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
ATTORNEY AND
Union bices, Sixth street,
East las Veitas, N. M.
WILLIAM C. REID,
TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
biocg, aast Lias vegas, a. m.
LONG & FUHT
.
OFFI0, WI
ATTOBNHT8-AT-LAWKas Los venna. N. M.

A

161.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Mercnandise.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

BAR

r

;

k.

a

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.
A HEALTH RESORT.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Montezuma Ranch and Hot House3, also Park9 aud Extensive

v.

Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., lias
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Veg-a- Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
right
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential-thtude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.
e

tar

A 9. V. W.
C?B attfl
DIAMOVOLOD3KNO.t,raoets
montitt it
VisSMui
Wyman Blocic, Douglas aveaae.
bretUren are oordlaify invited .
A. T. Uigurs, M. W.
,
6bo. WSOtes, Eaoorder.
W P. BltJ!08.
A. P. & 4, M.
a, meets first anc
Oliapman Lodge, no. ot
eacli month, Ir
third Ttiursdny evening
tue Masonic tomplu. Visiting brotUran or,
fraternally invited.
L. Q. Hotmelster, W. ST.

Pecos Valley Railway
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
Pecos, Texas, daily
at 12:30 p. m. ' Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & 1 'iiic Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave R well on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at a, in.
rcas of
For low rates and information reguiUing there
f inter,
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other ruaU"v
'
est to the public, apply to

Spjrledir, 80.

mouth. Vlsltina companions frataraallj
O. L. GusaoT, E. H. V
invited.
L. H. BogaatsTiiB.Bac.
Lao veiras Oomtnandery, Ho, 1, llegaln;
esooaa Tuojday etcl
conuauaicstion,
uiouiii Vlsttius
oordlally v. el
eomed.
.JonaatLi., B.C
L. H. HOFMSIBTMB. B"a,

E.!0. FAULKNER, Receiver and Ger Manager

EDDY, NEW. MEXI JO.

-

"My very wheel and I became fast fri;nd3."

Bicycles at ah Inducement!

-

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Raeer3. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. Tits whrsl OF wheels.

JOHN HSLL,
00ITRAGT0H

aM

B0P1.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURINQ COriPANY,
'

Sash ai.J Doors,

4
.
'
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Las Vee aSf..M.

,

,

,

A

and OSoe Corner of Blanchard street and

General

Eat Las Vegas.
WltiGHT, J?rop'r

CllAIiLES

leiiiie,

Best

Twenty-fiv- e

steals in Town..

:

Etc.,

the

mm

Grooerlos

Grand avenue.l
JCAST LAI TfcGAS NEW

Xhe Plaza anHotel
Bar,
VA HUflS. Prnnrlainr.
.

x,

t

1
.

J
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who !a willing to stand or rail on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
- on sals at the

BAKERY

Opposite PostoiTIea, West Side.
FRESH BREADCAKESiJANB

PIE3

first-clas- s,

Special crisrs.Qlod

NorSry.orner

of

the

San Juan County, New Mexsection
con taints a thrw roams;
Viera
one
of
two
or
acres
There
1H
art
houses,
It consists
the ther tour, wltU t vo good cellars! an orctiird of all kinds ot fruit su umer and
crab
peai-swinter apple.',
app'.ei, plums, nprioots, poaches, gjoseherrles,
chtrrles,
alfalfa, ftc. Plenty of watjr for lrrliritlon. The yarj Is set
currants, raspberries,
ont to all kinds of shrubbery a'ld It Is Indeed an Ida il Inna la eery p uclcuUr.
TOO.
f
dotvn, the balance on time.
The property will be sold for ii
Address Xhb Optio for particulars.
G

,

J.

WILLIAM BAASCH.

LAS VEGAS

Home For Sale .' th8

ILL.

one-hal-

MEX.

1

Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Klpcrjnt rill's room nnrl l,i1
liatd table iu connection.
Uve-ytbin- g

-

-

Cent

.... .

Table supplied with evorythmg tbe mar-- .
Iipt rr,ird
Pr.rnnfip'A RrtliMtod,

!x

i

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

FRUIT-GROWIN-

ioeiezoiiia Restaurant
.Center Stroat,

Studebaker Bldg.

Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the

;

WM. MALBOEUF.

W. Q. GREENLEAF
uenerai Manager '

THE

saoond andfoart
Roilsr eommnniotions
ovsalass,
Mas. o. U. SPottuDBit, Tfortay Matron,
Mas.
BtiNSDiOT, Treasuror,
AU visiting brotuers and slstore pordlall
tnraase sai.
Hisi
invited.

9.

"

WILLIAM CUKTISS BAILEY, A. SI., M. D.,
Medical superintendent.

Lea Vegas Uoyui area unaptor, No. ,
BoBGlar convoo tloas, flrat Monday lu east

IE

fi

Mountain House and Annexes

Montezuma and Cottages.

VSI5IA8

Baatara Star

fl.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and U open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. in., and roach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, 7.

LODSS No. t, meetl 7er
evening at their hall, Slxt!
All visiting brethren are ccrdlail
invited to attend.
A. J. W'KRTZ.N. Q.
F. W. FI.WI, Sec'y.
W. L
Oemetory Trustfls.

LAS
street.

O. H.

i
agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection

RATHBMS

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

Territory.

''KlK'tETiES.
1. 0. o. r.

SEXBSVtAL lay ev3aiast of eu'asfjettn
m oat
at I. O. O. F. hall.
B. J. H&hilton, Pros.
W. B. Bniaanitev. Sen 'v.

and Retail Dealers in

CHRIST
OPERA

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.

SIXTH ST.,
tank, Euat

AND COUNSELLOR AT
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Miguel

LSAaUiE-SaiM-

Soutli Side Plaza

BiiecuoiiH, noroiuin, uiuurrn, l,h urippe, an remiue complaints, etc.. eu:.
Hoard, Lodging and liathing, $2.50 per day. lteduced rates given by tti
month, For further particulars address

114

ATTORNEY

D, R. ROMERO.

"Wholesale

HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are locited tn the ntidt of
tlie ancient unit Dwellers, t wen ty-- n ire nines went or Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from. Barranca
Btation, on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which
dnilv line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature ofpoint
tlms,.
vators is from 00 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 0,000 feet. Climate very dry, nnd delightful the year round. Theru
is now a commodious hotel for tlie convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain IHSti.Sl grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
tlie richest nlkaline hot springs in the world. Tbfl cttieticy of thesi.

It. M'DONAGH,

Proprietor,

MEXICO.

'

w.

Miguel ISJatloual
Las Vegas, N. M.

30, 1890.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

T

WILLIAM B. BUNKICR,

'

j

ROBWKLt

HTSIOIAN ANTJ SOECiaON.
N . M.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Deab 8ib: I find the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:'
3 0119 grains per gallon
Sodium Chloride
.. .. 3 807 trains per gallon ...
Sodium Carbonate
Sodium Bicarbonate......
...49 35(1 grains per gallon
Potassium Sulphide
i 033 grains per gallon
Iron Sulphide. .....
.... .503 grains per gallon
419 grains per gallon
Silica
Free Hydrosulphuric Acid not determined.
PROP. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist,
3r"Slnce the above analysis has been made the veins have beon opened
up, and the water is two or three t mes stronger.

NEW

F

1VL

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

Physictaus aad 8uvgeonH.
s. k. nrjLti'ffivm,

:

Needs only a Trial to be Appreciated.

CflEmiCHIi AftAUVSIS,

of, but got no relief ; spent msir nights
Karnsss, 'Saddles
sitting up lo a chair; was indueced to try
Now
and
Dr.
Discovery,King's
was cured by use of two bottles. For
"Following the Equator"
The best place in
past tbree yars has been attending
JmMARKTWAIIi'Sorb'S
Dr.
to
business, and
says
King's
New Discovery is the grandest remedy
Journey Around The World,
ever mad, as it has done 8) much for him
City to buy your
through Australia, India, fcoutu
Africa, etc The Author'a
in
bU
and also for others
community. Dr.
A success from the
Kind's New Discovery is guaranteed for
start. Enormous ste .ttrri. A fine line of home'
It don't
SOOO AGKNXS WMmi
cnugb, colds and consumption.
made Wrappers
' KIA--S cniCAW lt At.M Iepos!Hvecnre.
fail. Trial bottles free et Murphy-Vato nil it. Exclusive field. Write
60
Apply inlo the nosttils. ll is quickly absorbed.mail. Pbttbh
Dressing Sacks
frclrco!rsandterm. MenHoappet. AadreM
drug itores, and Brow jig &
w by moil :
emu at I)nii-t- a'
mya 10c. by
B
Co.
1 1, Jliiii, 6i'li;t.,
t; .,(!, tttut, W J Aprons, etc,
fiS" iiftoitiwis, w swm nuihtw y cur,

lUt

H. A. 'HARVEY,

V. MBRSCDITH JONSS,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY BUB
Otnce, room 1, Olty Hall.

AtioriJoys-at-JLia'-

COOL, REFRESHINQ AND INVlGORAriNQ.
Found at a Depth of 350 Feet,

Lots From ;$I 00 up

U--

e,

ilanufaoturar at

AGENT ol the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition and the E'dc
rado Town Uo. lower addition.
Residences, Busiuess Properties,

EEHE3

One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one 1 owing machine
one horsc-rakplows, harrows, cultivator, potato-digge- r
harness, one wood saw mill,
etc,

Sixth street end Grand avan at

Bridge Strssf,

SOLB

Man-Iasaii-

FARM MACMINERY2

BAN MIQTJSIj NATIONAL,

AGENT.

Tiis

f

Center Street,
O. I,. Grogory, prep.
Hot
Only skillefl workmen employed.
ana cold baths in connection.

, 1896.

ALTERATIVE WATER..

..ONAVA

Real Estate
tie

three-quart-

For particulars address,

FAULOB BAItBKli SHOP,

CITT

IS

Prices To Snit

Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, four horsei,
ten burrows, one mule, and a small flock of sljeep.

Tonaortal arlori,
Center Btrool.
Bon-toBt. Louts, Long Branch, ronnd
senator, aud round, equai-- aad box pompadour a specialty.

.

INSURANCE

STOCK,

County Surveyor.

.

Ross,

u

r,

Barber Miops.

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

AND

LIVE

D1BEGTOKT,

The terror of fakirs, the most honest
sporting paper on earth.
Backed John L. Sullivan for $10,000 in
his best days.
Stories ahont tenderloH girls and live
Sole
Sensations of the day.
$1 for 13 weeks, at the office, or for sale
everywhere.
ARTHUR E. LUMI.EY,
Editor and Proprietor,
210 Broadway, New York.
We want agents with good references
and newsdealers in your locality. Write
to us for special terms.

IV3.

.

Pastor.
Very Rev. Jaiies H.
Hsv, Adrian' Kabkthollb, Assistant,

Broadway and Walnut.

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

,

IMPROVEMENTS"

milk-hou-

First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.;
livening service at 7 p.m.

$1,

Loans, Mortgages and Secured

n

itn.it u.

SECUKDINO ROMFRO.

-

!

Rates, S2 to
2.50 pr day

BATES: $2. TElt DAY

Robt. L.

,

p

g7"Xeave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address Lock Box

ST. LOUIS.

g

lgle-roo-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

St. James Hotel,

ONF. TWO autl TBBEKTEAES' Urns

aiiiifcalancelin

J.

IN SANTA FE.

CHARLES WRIGHT.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B, Greeve, merchant, of Chll-bowt- e,
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Va., certifies that he bad consumption, was given up to die, sought all medi- Irrigation Ditches. Office en
cal treatment that money co ild procure,
tried all cough remedies that ho nuld hear and (laser, Taeniae Opera House, B. Las Vegas

in

on 1st Floor

CASH PRICES: Per gallon, 20 cents; jugs, 25 cents.. If jug is returned
price will be refunded. Water will be delivered free to all parts of the city.

OFFICE: $36 per Annum.
RESIDENCE: $15 per Annum.

Illustrated

tate$2,ooocasli

Will

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
All
these houses will be ready for continuing the bt i'ness thorough"
Rev. O. W. Tolson, Pastor.
ly equipped.
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containr j; twer.ry-fPreaching at 3 p.m.; Sunday school at
talis, with a
ne pastor ana couregation in
Z:iiu p.m.
loft
of 100 tons.
capacity
vlte ail to attend.
One carpentier shop lSxio.
ouse 10x13
r.d-ATION AlOJSTEFIOKE.
QOKGREU
potatoe house 12x16.
Rnv. D. Boknueim, Rabbi.
All houses and
f
and
substantially built.
Services every Friday at S p.m., and Eat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

Roam

Dining

Finest' Hotel

Baths Frco
to Guests

able Rates.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

said amount applied on Whitemore'a taxes
for the year 1896.
$1 009 abated to Browne & Mausauaree
Co., on account of double assessments and
the said amount to he cbarscd to Patricio
Bena's roturn for the
l9r.
"5 per cut. abated in tbe taxes of the
HoDtexuma c ub for tbe year 1SU6 the said
amount to be surrendered In county bonds.
Bill or Baveriano Montoya, Janitor one
month, $30.
Anastacio Manzanares was appointed

a.m.,
i,y miriy
meeting; upwortn levguo at p.m.; iLven
loir tervioo at 8 p.m.
Tha mtetf.f inH Inamhci avfAn tn alt
the welcome ot this cburcb, and will be
pleased to see you at 11s services.
M. E. CHURCH.
1

THE

Electric Light

Door Bells, Annunciators.
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-

R3.mdBreakf.18t

$ 5,000

Fastor.

at

Elevator.

Steam Keat

Electric

EXCHANGE; RATE8.

-

never-fa'.lin-

Fire Proof

Uor. Hansanarea and Lincoln Aves.

EAST LAS V3GAS

d-

A.YJL

Fe

Co.

Te&as Teleplioiis

t.s.s attendant uoonllic
Owing to advancing years ar.d the arduous
management of this popular icsjrt, Mr. Harvey will sell at a saciitlce for

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government paltnf, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. FifUen acres of the land is seedTitKTIlODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. ed to timothy.
Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running wtter to house and barn from
Ray. John F. Kellooq, Fastor.
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
Sunday school at 0:43 a.m ; Preaching America.
11
xonoweu
uiiuuLoauiaaa

Hotel
Claire
Santa

Colorado Springs, October

Tie Las

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT III AMERICA.

e

"

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

tucse services.

SftyM&33 for Consumption

Dullioa

Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:46 a.ra ; Pisaching
at U a.m. and Sp.m. ; V. Y. P. U. at 7:10
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend

In

a Zlm

Rv. Norman Skinner,

JJAPl'IST C11URCII.
Bet, Wm, Pkakce,

B.

Oolorado, 18S6. 8amptes by mall O'
win recelvo Droaipt and cnrcrul atiuntloi

3tbll8lied

; Mornlna; pray
prayer at 8 p.m.
.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Hun
day school at 0:45 a.m. ; Boclety ot Christ
iau Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship mm u.

SZ5S&

ASSAY GFfiOE

10 a.

ElUAN UI1URCH.

JpitESBY'l

BURLIMOAtvicI'S

fc.

at

er at 11 a.m.; Evening
A cordial Invitation is extended to ttll.

packs. 8eud money order, draft or stsmpa
and tfcey will De sent promptly by express
charges prepaid. Ordtra for sirgle pack
must contain twelve cents in cainpe, as
Address,
tbey will be sent by mail.
sJobn Sebastian G. P. A,
Chicago

John Mayo, who beoame notorious European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
by hi reoent escape from j til at ClayGood Rooms, Boot. Meals, Good Servisa.
ton, and by stealing the borsea of the
waho were in pursuit of him,
deputies
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
was captured near Trinidad by Con.
stable Lewis.

.......

-

If there is anything: the matter with your

Sunday achonl

Agent.

wbiob to sell and tickets are continuous
passage.
C. F, Jones, Agent,

Famous

Rkv. Geo. bkuiT, Ueotor.

C.F.Jones,

Holiday Rates.
For tbe holidays will sell on December
24tn and 2,tb, alio on December Slat and
at one fare
January 1st, round trip T.tickets
to all points on tbe A. & H. F. in Dew
Mexico; Also to El Paso, Texas, and to
points in Colorado, as far north as Timpas,
Tickets good f r return until January 4tb
1893. note tnere are four daysomy on

,

boue,

GUfi r

CliAmBmzs

NOW 15 YOUR

r. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CEUltUU.

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

essept-mrnt-

'

CHURCH MUECTOItY.

I

.

Catariuo Honiero, county commissioner,

$200.
if etonlle
$200.

'

r,

OFFlCUl,.

A.

nil

Professor C. II. T. Townsend re.
turned to Lai Crucei from nn extended
men alrou. blood pure. 6U0, II.
trip in Texas.
for
the
candidates
are
fro Cure ConalltiaUoit rorover.
poll.
Following
Talie Osiunieis Candy Cuhunic. lOoortfto,
Hon of reenter of the Lai Cruoes
O. O. 0. 'ail to cure, Aruiritisu n fund, money.
II
AtW. A Chaffee, of
land office:
George ForTberman Hatton is quite ill with
thonji Harry Metcalfe, John
It.
down at Las Cruoos.
tune, John Demon and
pneumonia,
cf Las Cruoes, and Eli New-lorof Purker, Colo.
It Is the aim of modern medical science
to prepare medicine aa palatable aa pos. How to Look Oood.
sible without diminishing its curative
Pbicklt Ash Bmiti is an
Good looks are really more than skin power.
example of complete suooass in tnis direcdeep, depending entirely on a bealtby
Is
not drastic as the name luUht
tion.
It
tha
condition of all the vital organs. If
and oieasant, and has on
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look; suggest, it is mild besldoa
wblob, it is a
if your stomach be disordered, you have a agreeable flavor,
successful
kidney touio, liver regulator
dyspeptlo look ; If your kidneys be affected and bowel cleanser.
As a cure for the
you have a plncbed look. Becure good diseasea that attack tbe kidneys its
health, and you will surely have good
been
not
devised. Bold
baa
superior
yet
looks. ''Electric Bltters"ls a good AlteraPetten Drug Co.
tive and Tonic.- Acts dlreoily on tbe by Murpbey-Va- n
lo fifty Cents.
makes weak
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, AU
drug-si-

on aUortnotice

'

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the ssutlr.vca
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.

pouglas Avenue, opposite Masoulc Temple.'J

HOf IPftlNOi NOTE.

THE DAILY OPTIO

RAILROAD RUMBMNQS,
PER SO'' ALP
UPS,
S.
and
Mr.
Taft
Wife,
arrivals!
tit
Cattillo Padilla,
u, llkUl nrfrom Jaka Bbull, tbt call boy, teiumit work
Rev. Geo. Hrlby, Lis Banta
Prascott; Aria
returned
humu, , v tarda '.
Fe,
L. Wisitelu and wife, ChicaT.jat;Dr J. VV.
Fireman Palter hat resumed worl on
W, G. Haydon It on his initua visit to El
Btawart, Beverly, Mass.;
"
go, Ills.; Go.
.
engine P20.
J. A. McKellar, Dennlson, Tex.; W. F Paso, Tex it.
R.
John
E.
tba veteran
A.
Fltko
to
a
Kirk,
Engineer
wat
passenger
Mrs.
Hants
E,
St.
Fe,
rtturnlhg
Louis;
Call,
Meyer,
N. M.; Doubleday and wife, Sherwood. Santa Ft from Denver,' Saturday evening eagle eya It laying iff engine 919.
Fireman "Red" Denoltttn, of angina
Sablno Ruuiero Is over from St. Mlohaels
Miub.; John D. W. Veeder, Elmer E.
Veeder, Deaioe Bil'kbal'er, Dr. A. K. college, at Santa Fa, to spend a week with 914, It oa tbe lick list.
McKellar, Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Twitchell bit parentt.
Conductor Ross Uptegrove, took Ho. 1,
and son, L. R. MUligan, P. H. Doll, Mist
Mrt. O. :W. Rlgglei, an rout for tba ytiterday for a snort visit to Silver City.
K. Huut, Las Vegas.
teachers' association at Albuquerque, arConductor Cbtrlet Watson, who bas
. Large numbers of Las Vegas people still
rived in tha city ' Saturday avanlog, and beta sick bat recovered and gone out on
1
bit rUU.' Z
njoy the good skating up the oanyon.
jf t for Albuqu rque this afternoon.
y
,f .;
'Wlosor Nlon, the agent at tba Hot
Mist Howell, of Baton, went down to
The wife of Engineer Geo. W. Wheat it
Springs station bas rsslgned, and Mr. F. Albuqerque Saturday evening, to attend spending the bollda.a wltb relatives In

The People'5 Paper.

Gf aaf & Bomles,

$

; Fancy

v

V

'

FEU

JS

and VEGETABLES

MONDAY EVENING,

DEC

87, 1807.

STREET TALK.
Altonisbing ribbon tla at Ilfeld's.
There will bs a bop at tba Jionteauma
club next Baturday nigbt.

It ( reported that tber will ba four
WaBhiDg bridet oa Railroad avenut bttort
Lent
Ilolliay gooilt at lest than cost atM-Bridge ttreet.

Prig-more'-

t,

tt

Tbia office la indebted te Col R. Q. Head,
of Watrout, for a barrel of fine applet.

It

Dunlap bats at Block's.

There was a dance at the loeane asylum,
Christmas night, whlob was greatly enjoyed by the Inmates.

f

The Knights of by tbias gave a bop at
the Duncan opera bouse, Christmas night.
Candles made every day at Las Vegas

commission oompany's, by W. H. Evans,
8a-t-

i

Got. Otero will arrive from Washington
on Hew Tears day and remain for a few
days in tbls town before leaving for the
capital.
The Young People's card club will not
meet this week.

A. Wbollabao, a well known and popular
railroad man from Raton, bas been appointed to take Mr. Nelson's place.
The annual crop of ioe will be barveittd
tbit week., it la at olaar at crystal and
over 12 Inches thick.
The informal danoa held on Saturday
evening, wat enjoyed by tba young people greatly.
Tbe Christmas tree axerolsat which wart
bald in tba Casino, on Saturday afternoon,
wat enjoyed by tbe thirty pupils in tba
school. Tbe tree wat handsomely deo
rated and loaded down wltb good tblogt
Including tbawls, ttockingt and other
clothing tor botb tba boy and girl pupils
Tba committee oooslsted of Miss Farmer,
Miss Ratcliffe and Mrs. Raynes, and tbey
dona their duty in a thoroughly nranner.
Tbe gifts were distributed by VT. G. Green-lea- f,
the popular manager. 'All of tba
pupils recelveu a larga amount of clothing
and also good thing in the way of fruit;
candy and toys. Eaoh little child bad Itt
armt full of presents. A number of
to tba
tbe
money
gave
guests
children's
parents. Tba most happy
person was tba mother of the two children
living up tbe canyon, who received a good
burro, aaddla, bridle and blanket, for tbe
purpose of carrying her children to tchool
each day. Altogether It wat a red letter
day for tha (children and the committee
and guests deserve great praise In carry,
log tha affair out so nicely. Col. Alber-geas usual, done every hlng In hit power
to make the affair a grand success and
make every one happy.
A Christmas tree for tbe children in tbe
bouBt was given in tbe dining room Satur
day eveniug,and the tree wat loaded down
with numerous presents and good things
which make tba little ones happy, Mr.
Green leaf, at usual, wat dittributlng tba
'
good tblngt.
Supt. J. E. Hurley, wife and family,
tpent Saturday and Sunday here.
Mail traint on time for the past few days.

tba teachers' association.
Mayor Cbas. A. Spiess, wife and Mist
Sadie Holrman, left for Santa Fa, yester

day afternoon.'
Albino 0. GaUegos left for

--

.

'

.

.

t,

'

right-of-wa-

41-6-

i

Cbas. Nathan expects to leave In a few
days for a short trip to California. T. G. Mernln, .143 Sixth

street, opposite

npera boose, bas jnet recoived some very
m manogsny ana walnut, ana
will receive in a few days an elegant line
or mnnmiins, guitars and muslo boxes;
in music, latest songs, eto
everything
ra-t-

nne pianos
f

,

:

There will be a meeting of the board of
direotors of the Mutual building and loan
'
association
Misses and children's fine felt slipper

me eporieaer snoe company.

at

id 2i

Mrs. Joseph Waddlngbam is recovering
after a severe spell of Illness lasting sever
al days.

Central Hotel

W Shay, Raton; A.
Lewis, Raton ; Nicolas Griego, Puerto de
Luna.
New rpTio J. K- Burns and wife,
III.
i
Depot Hotbl H. D. Stella, Denver'; H.
M. Doubleday and wire, Sherwood, Mich;
H. T. Westbelmer, St. Joseph, Mo; M.
Woolf, New York; L. C. Butsebe, Greeley,
'
Colo.
Plaza Hotbl Camillo Padilla, Alfred
Jameson, Santa Fe; H. F. Westbelmer. St.
Joe, Mo; Geo. Krnnkle, East Pofnt; Jut.
names, unicego.

A

PVat

A party returning from Bonlto cnyon,
some time since, lost a handsomely
lap robe, black and colors; also a
ctrcular-ihane- d
crocbetted shawl, center
brown, edged with lighter shades. Both
were lost on the same day,
A reward
will be given for the return of these articles to this office.

ORAM.

CREAM OP TARTAR

Mat-too-

POWOXft

'Dfl'

Answer has been filed in the district
clork's office by Sophia and Marllllta
Hubbell on a suit brought by Geo. Hubbell
for partition of real estate.
Fresh candy, toys, Christmas tree ornaments, in fact everything suitable for
Christmas, at C. L. Hernandez & Co' ,.,uid
$7-- tf
town postcfllce,
leasa

Qold

f,.c2I. MJwinter Fair.
-

Arrived Friday p. m. and ii now ready for ditribution among
the holders of coupons.
Come Early for a Choice as there is now outstanding a very
large number of coupons end this lot of silverware is the' most
attractive we have ever had, embracing

,

'

Tea Sets

B. ry Bowls
" Cups
Holders
Trays
Pickle Casters
Nut Dishes
Cake Baskets
Napkin Rings

IDo You Want To Know
Just look at our display window and the matter
will be settled. J We have smoking , jacketJi
pretty mufflers, initial silk hankerchiefs, embroidered suspenders in . sntin, nnest gloved
that ean bt had, and lots f other appropriate
Christmas remVmkrances. When yau buy of
'
(U botij prices an goods are right. "f
If you want to be more pf atial givt them
,
a nice suit, or ovroat. We carry the best
t
.
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la town.
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5
JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

Sole Agent fcr Dunlap Hats.
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Ranoh trade a speeialty.
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Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
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An experienced
cook at tbe New England

rant

woman
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A yountr American girl, 15
of age, to look after can.
oren. Address or telephone w.u. ureen
leaf, manager Montezuma hotel.
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WANTED.
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PrigmOre is closing oat bis. Bridge street
uo over faaii take alt
esiaousnmenc.
84 tf
goodt at yourbwn price.
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each
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each fancy border tilk hand-A- l
kerchiefs worth 85o
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ttatementt. cards, tnvrl
ate, etc., In
Call and Ret

s.

1
k embroirrlered
handkerchiefs worth 20o

AT 10c
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A Winter of Rotea

And nranso blossoms la delightful totlth
rci Callforni.
Ooly fifty four bourt
away by the California Limited Santa ife
opes, invitations, programs,
abundance, at thit office.
prices.

To shop here is to shop right. You wilt find many an
statement.enthusiastic shopper who will

j

BACHARACH

l,Btt.Br-hBd-

LEiV Y & Bro.

Useful Holiday Presents.

ouce.
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ladia' Bwlst
ere(j handkerchiefs,
every hera at 26o

AT 75fi
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There It no medicine in tha world equal
SALE Three" 'ladieV
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the FOR
18 7 model, at 30
each; ben
core of throat and lung diseases. Tbit i
used very little. In Hunhaker,
second-banfact that bas been proven In numberless
89 St
dealer, Grand avenue
cases. Here Is a sample of thousands of
letters received : "I have tried Chamber
lain's Cougb Remedy while suffering from
a severe throat trouble, and found immediate and effective relief. I can unbeeitat-nelrecommend it" EDO A a W. Whit- "emobb. Editor Grand River (Ky.) Herald. It;
Bale
at K,. u. uooaaii, depot drugstore,
for
391 tf
E. MoKbllab, Dentist.
A.
Da.
e

d

iic

lb i .regular
Old Mexico Coffee
' "price
Mocha and Java Coffee 25c lb.; regular
price 35c
Lion Coffee, per lb...
,itJ4c
Diamond C Soap," per bar. ... . 4c
Hams, per lb .......... f. ......
r.lo4c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb
38c
S lb Pure Leaf Lard.
00
fi
30 lb Oatmeal...
I lb uunnam s anreaaeu vo-

ic

--

ioc

...30c

coanut.i...

3 bars Toilet
12 lb Onions

Soap

.

..25c

Best Brands Syrups (per gallon).4SC
. 25c
Apples, 12 lb for.

...........

(be Lat Vegat telepbono

qaire
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Two rooma, newly tur
a most dettrabla Diace on
All
tbe plan.
improvements, including;
hath room, will rent teparata, ifpeslrea
iPi.r
information, Inquire of Ira. 8. B
M tf
Uavls, on tbe Plat.
T71DR RHUT --Near tbe Plata. large ta- JJ tlnn Biirlcnrrala. AddIv to Mr. A. Men
f
net, between 1 and 3 o'clo K.

buv

To

YV conking ttovet at
Bridge atreet.

100 iiecnnd
band
Si Eauefman't, on

Al

Made to Order

Men's Neckwear

iMen's

for the

lays!;!

ext

AMOS F. LEWIS
1

Bo'y Clothing

Dealers in Drugs, Medicides and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponei, tyrlnges, soap, combs ana nrasnes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept,
by druggists;. Physicians' prasoriptiont Carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Uoodt telected with great
cara and warranted at represented.

-

-

-
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TO ORDER

.
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New Mexico,

I

Hot Shot

ro&.
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Furniture Sale

Special Inducements to Parties Starting House?
v
keeping.
;

V5

.

.?;-'- ''

We Carry oho of the largest stocks of Furnitura
in Las Vegas.

GOATS

For ladies and men,
MADE

Fancy Siispsnders

Mufflers

www wwwww

Rosentha

Everything must go to make room for new stock.

BEUU:i;

Empire Fans

Ladiss' Fans) Neckwear

"PtAZA PHAEMACY."

tr

Watch out for

arms

Silk Mittens

Shoes

Made to Order

Dressed Chix
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts

ovas

G

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

Las Vegas,

Shirts

Black Bass
Fresh Fish
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks

every

ice Wool Fascinators

ladi- a' 8wias embroid-ered handkerchiefs, told,
everywhere at 35o
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RENT
TOR
X1 ,iiai,Ai In

iitaNTRD--
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fwa clasps P. K. plovet,
pair
told
here at $1.25

DRESS PATTERNS AT XJTJT PRICES.
121 SIXTH STREET
v

1

An uniurnlsbed room. En

imR RENT
C
of

S7-t-

10c

;

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'

Mexican Drawn Work Leather Goods

IT'OC. each ladies' Swiss embroid-ere- d
handkerchiefs worth

tf

1

-

everywhere at $1

Children's Kid

told

-
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r
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The Leaders of Dry Goods

"

-
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JAMES A. DICK; C ASH , TALKS I
FOK THB

TEMPUE.

MASONIC

RAILROAD AVENUE,

LAS VI BAS

fit

--

Wagner & Myers.

5

CASH PRICES

HEATERS

:

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily .plated, of any--.
ware made. Every piece guaranteed,
.

Ladies' Fine Plu Cipes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
$3-"
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25.
Laoies' and Hen's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.

'

.

Greatest Fuel Sayers pn;Earth.

How to Get Bargains!

STROUSSE

.

.

:

33

,
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.
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Sixth Street

US

We are selling now our

six

A

.

-

Stoves and Heaters.

Sale to be continued until all surplus Winter stock is disposed of.

BROOKS

ls 8 vAX vir siv

8

.
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Sale of 1897.

We have placed on sale all heavy winter goods
such as AH Wool Flannel9, Outing and Domet
Flannels, Dress Goods, Blankets and Corn- forters, Gents, Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Hosiery, Capes, Jackets. Ready-mad- e
Dress skirts a nd all our knitted Woolen Goods.
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ILFELD'S,

DON'T FORGET

'

i

Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.

I

-

Q. V. Reed

one-na-

,

.

RIBBON SALE

Alf at 2iy2 Cents

The Cbanuka Festival.
The Synagogue of Monteflore congregation was orowded, last ntgbt,both by Jews
Plumbing
and gentiles, to listen to tha well selected
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
program of the Cbanuka festival of Dr..
Bonnbelm't Sunday tchool. It consisted
Steam Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
In the following:
Mills, constantly on hand. Bath Tnbs,
,
'
Boilers, Water Closete, Wash Basins, Eto,
Regular evening service.
103 Mantanaret Ave? Tel. 60.
;
Kindling of eighty-eiglights, by the
boys.
"Moons Zur Yeshuosee," a aocg, Sunday tchool.
Recitatlont by tbe following pupils:
Hannah Jacobs, Sidney Block, . Jennie
Jacobs, Louis Rosenthal, Clara Helneman,
Max Block, Bertba Cohen, Louit Judell
and Jeanette Danziger.
.
Hong, Sunday ecbcol.
Raoitatlons by Gilbert Rotenwald, Jacob
Levi, Lillia Colman, Beroia Marout, Edward Mern.
We have a full line of glazed
Tba Irish Servant (Dialogue):
Gentleman, Arthur Judell; Patrick, Jacob Levi.
fruits, candies, nuts and
German Reoitatlou, Arthur Bonnbl n.
David and Goliath (Dialogue):
David,
popcorn. In fsicf, everything
Bernto Marcus; Goliath, Arthur Judell,
Song, Sunday school, .
, for the holidays. ,iCharles Rosenthal, vice president of tba
congregation, presented to eaoh pupil a
;
.'
.
'.'
box of fine candy and ft wat evident '.that
botb parent! and obildrao bad tpent quite
an enjoyable
Tba whole affair
was a moat remarkable tuccts?,. reflecting
great credit upon the managers of tba
school.
Two tilk ties, on black and one
8. lioian, the Bridge street Jeweler, Is LOST
checkered on Grand avenue,
some
io.
rare
novelties
offering
filigree between postofOce and National teet.
at unheard of prices. Just the Finder please leave same at this office.
It
thing for UbrUtmas prstentt. He invitee
f
1TANTED
your inspection.
to
Trustworthy
persons
'
I V travel.
RaUpv a70
Reference? Enclose
They Play doll All Winter
stamp
ed
Tbe Djmioion oooipi y,
In California.
tiunkert of roses and
envelope.
hazards of orange blossoms. Only
unicago.
Si
hours away via tbe Santa Fa Route-- TITANTED Work of any kind by man
California Limited.
TT and wife, woman
exp'rience.1 cook.
Will go out of city. . Address H. this
WHY
offloe.
41 3
Will you pay $1 for an article when yon
can nearly always find something in houseANTED. A cbamoermald. Anoly to
hold furnishing good, stoves, furniture in
Mrt. Ella Scott, old town.
89 .
tbe
everything for less tban
fact,
........
-- . 1
T7IOR
imc,
.unnil
RENT
Furnidh
w.
d
rooms.
hv
auuMa..
puu Bt.ji I
fust.,
Mingle
old town, three do rt east of tha poetoffleef JL .or in tnite. Apply to; Mrt. Hume,
tO-tf Eighth and Jackson atreet.
fifty-fou-

3
3
3

brother or, young gentleman friend for Christmas

Creamers
Butter Dishes
Knives $ Forks

;

5

1

What to give your father,

Bon Bon Dishes

Casters

5K

K1GIIW1
Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair

i

--

,

English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

Heine Facios' case bas been filed In
Colfax county vs. E. H. Hutcbins and
Henry Hart, on a certain appearance
bond for J200.

.

Jt'S

Albuquerque.
Engineer Jean L. Scudder bas recovered
from bis recant illnsst and resumed work
on tbe extra board.
J. V. Ralston, agent for tba Atchison a
Cherry Vale, Kansas, returned borne y ti
terday morning, wltb bit brother, who It
In extremely poor health.
W. A. Wlthrow has been promoted from
tbe depot platform.to tbe superliitendency
of tbe Lat Vegat ttock yards. Cept. T. W
GLrrard go'ng to fbe;0(intry to ok after
We will continue this week the great offer of all silk ribbons
hit theep interests.
J. W. Wliden, who wat a fireman ' be
3 inches, 4 inches, 5 inches wide in satin gros grain, plain and
tween Raton and thit plaoe until two
two toned moire, taffeta and a variety of fancy styles
yean ago, bat accepted a position at
looomotive engineer oU the Chicago
Alton railroad out df Bloomingtoo, III,
Engineer Cochran bat been reinstated
to his tun out of Raton as has alsj En
'''"'...
per yard
gtnear Blount.' These men were let out
some time ago by the Brown system.
Owing to tbe heavy Atchison passenger
The greatest value in ribbons ever offered here
traffic, tbe work of fitting coaches wlib the
oew axle electric light it necessarily slow.
So far, about twenty-eigh- t
cart have been
fitted with tha new light. Tbete ara In
use on tba through traint.
Byron Ghent, wbo hat been an engineer
In the employ of tha Alcbitoo oompany for
teveral yean aud wbo la well known along
the line, baa invented an automatio block
All this week on the remainder of TOYS, DOLLS, DOLL CARtigoal system. Tbe system that Engineer
RIAGES, GAMES, ROCKING HORSES, WAGONS, CARTS,
Ghent has worked out it essentially like
tbe Hall signal, but It bat the great advan
ETC.. ETC.
taga of working double or botb ways.
A new ttylo of table ware hat been
If any child was neglected Christmas now is the opportunity to atone for
adopted by the Atchison. Hereafter tba
special eart will be furnished with tbe new neglect. '
ware when it becomet necessary to re
place the china now in use. The new ware
is of a pure white and of a foreign make
Tbe only decorations are of black, and
Plaza
consist of tbe name of tbe road and plain
black stripes. The plates and pitobers
have a black Una around tha edge. Here
tofore the china used has been of fancy de
slgnt. Tba first car to be furnished with
tbe new style of table ware will be Preai
dent Ripley's private car, No. 219, that is
now in the ooash shops at Topeka, to be
' renovated.
.

high-grad-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

-
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Among tbe most enjoyable Cbrlttmat
festlvitiet wat that tendered by Mr. and
Mrt. Bromagem at tbelr residence on Main
Browne & Manianares Co. are,
In receipt of a carload of Bain wagons and street, Saturday night. The evening wat
pleasantly passed in music and tong, and
one of beans.
every participant vowed that tbit was tba
AH kinds of dtctsen bats at Jake Block's. most delightful toslal experience of their
It
life. The musical talent of Lat Vegat it
appreciated, and thit oocatlon wat
always
A.
and
F.
M.,
A.
wllj
Chapman lodge,
no exception to tba rule.
for the installahold a meeting
tion of officers. Vlsitlnglbretbren ara corThe joyous Cbrittmat occasion was
and Joyously celebrated by Prof.
dially invited to attend.
properly
m
Hand's orchestra at bis residence, yetter-da- p
Overcoats go at a reductio- - this week at
afternoon. Mr. and Mrt. Hand most
xt
Block's.
hospitably entertained their guests, and
ruere win be a regular drill in the armo the afternoon and evening were pleasantly
Those passed fn gamat and other pastimes. Tbe
rv of the Otero rnardr,
desiring, will be examined for promotion. programme wat entirely impromptu, but a
surprising degree of talent waa developed
Julius Judell Is convalescing from a se- by tha participants. Mr. Bert Adams convere attack of lumbago, which has con- tributed several entertaining solos in his
fined bim to his bed for the past two weeks. usually excellent style, assisted by Mr.
Carl Greishner) the classic, tba most ImDon't you need some men's underwear? pressive soloist that has yet appeared in
It
Block can interest you.
tbis part of tha hemisphere. C. Nick Stark,
The Y. P. 8. C. E. annual convention a typographical visitor, wat called upon
convenes in Albuquerque December 30th for a recitation, and responded in a happy
and Slat. The local society at this place vein by giving a burlesque recitation enOther One was Booth." He
have elected as delegates, Mitt Blake, Hiss titled,
appeared for an enoore and told of tbe
Hay Howard and Homer Shall.
troubles of Theodore Thomas, tha great
Inventory week at Block's, Some inter-I- t orchestra leader. Tbe gentlemen who
in
values
clothing.
sting
were honored as Prof. HaDd's guests
vowed that tbey bad bad unusual enter
H. W. Taylor and Miss Florence Htim-mwe--e married, at the residenoe of the tainment, aud there were many and pro-- f
bride on Christmas day, by the Rev. Geo. uie regrets when it oame time for de
Belhy. The happy couple left for El Paso parture.
on the afternoon train, where they will
There teems little doubt now that a railtake up their residence.
road will be built to the Grand Canyon of
The Department store have just received tha Colorado river at au early date. Tbis
their A. mas picture book, prices, o to la,
great scenlo attraction is readily accessible
from Flagstaff and and Williams, Arizona,
Miss Matia Tootbacre, from Kansas on tbe line of tbe Sant Fe Pacific railroad.
beCity, a sufferer with rheumatism, was A survey hat recently been completed
taken from the train hare in a very help tween tbe two towns and the canyon, and
y
ten condition to the residence of Mrs. whichever town eecures tha
Smith, on Railroad avenue, where she will will eventually (and probably, not at a
remain and endeavor to recuperate her very indefinite date) become a very popu
lar summer resort. A few days ago there
health.
passed through Lat Vegas, three gentle
Cooking stoves and all Hn Is nf heating men, very prominently identified with the
stoves are kept contntly on hand, at
aeaonuble prioBP, at 8. Patty's, BrMae enterprise, GwynnaE. Dennis, Buckey
O'Neill and Charles
2s2-t- r
Potter, of tbe Lom
atreet hardware store.
bard Investment company, of Chioago.
Joe Lewis, formerly of tbis city, was Tbey, in private correspondence, admitted
married in Kansas in Kansas City, last that all arrangements bad heen made for
the construction of tbe road. Tbit meant
night, at 6 o'clock.
a great deal for the southwest, as tbt
Mrs. T. ocully, professional
unrse. Grand canyon Is unquestionably tha peer
Renirtenoe, of scenic wonders of tba world.
Charges very reasonable.
uaiunas sc., opposite o. A. uiemenis' rest
dance.
Homestead entries were made In tbe
car load of furnl county clerk'a office,,
Cbas. Ilfeld received
by Max- ltnlano Gonzalet and Jose D. Gutierrez.
tare

TJte

morning,
Felipe Delgado It in town from flan HI
lario.
0. W. Reach,, representing tha St. Loult
leather company, left for St. Louis, tbit
morning. .
David Montoya, of OJo del Media, it In
town on a business trip, .,.
Don Celio Baca It up from bit ranch In
Guadalupe county,
Patronlle Lucero, county commissioner,
It In town
T. B. Eldred, of Wioooniio, left here for
San Marolal, last evening.
Boat W. Long went up to Trinidad to
tpend Christmas.
J. A. Rots left for tba north on No. 2,
thit morning.
B. Dailey left tbls afternoon for Cooper's
mills ntar Glorleta.
W. L. Crockett came up from Puerto de
,
Luna, Saturday.
v ,.
Judge H. L. Waldo left, thit afternoon,
for Santa Fa.
Trank S. Chavez, Territorial aheap
is In town from El Cuervo.
Pedro Cataut, the theep owner, Is up
from hit ranch, at Cataut
H. W. Furlong, nephew of J. M. Fur
long, a mining expert, wbo bat been In
thit city for tbe patt week, left for Santa
Fe, tbit afternoon.
Mist Mattie Foothaore, wbo It tufterlng
from rheumatism, came in from Kansas
City, and wiUttopat Mrt. Sraith't wblle
in the Meadow City, i
M. Manasee, la In tha city representing
tba Standard advertising company, of
Coshocton, Ohio.
over to Santa Fa on
E. H, Salazar-wen-t
No. 1, and will return on tba early morning train
H. M. Doubleday and wife left on No. 1
for Lot Angeles, via Flagstaff, thit afternoon.
Hugh Loudon returned thit afternoon
from Scotland on No. t, whtrt ha bat
been for tbe past two mootbt.
Mr. and Mrt. Van Houten cama in on
.
No. 1, tbia afternoon.
C. M. Adams leaves oa the early morn
ing train for Trinidad, where be gaet to
take charge of a mineral water and Ice
etorage establishment at that place, which
was recently purchased by J. L. Lamb, .of
this city.

Ilfeld's Premium Silver

We have a'full liiie

We will allow io per cent, discount on all cash
sales Made before Jan. ist, 1898.

1

